Arts & Science Support: Preparing your Winter Course

Email Support: email us at ascremote@queensu.ca
- have your questions answered during working hours
- book a 1:1 consult with one of our remote support staff

Drop-ins: Real time answers to your questions
- Starting Dec 7th- 21st: Mon from 2-3pm
  Wed from 11-12am
- January 4-8 from 11-12am and 2-3pm daily
- Link to drop-in sessions: Click here to join the meeting

Workshops: Join us
- Dec 7 @ 1:00: Transition to remote learning
- Dec 8 @1:00 Setting up your course in onQ with CCT+
- Dec 9 @1:00 How to Use Queen’s Streaming Service
- Dec 10@ 1:00 Asynchronous and Synchronous Learning

Workshop Zoom Link Meeting ID: 965 9085 0145 Passcode: 547266

Resources: Where to go for support
- Arts and Science Remote Teaching Tips & Tricks
- CTL Remote Instruction Resources
- Queen’s ITS
- onQ Demo Site (coming soon!)